, a = 9.736(1) A, c = 6.947(1) A, V= 570.3 Â 3 , Z= 2, Rp(F) = 0.029, wRrerfF 2 ) = 0.068, T= 293 K.
Source of material
LasPbal is prepared by heating a mixture of Lab, La and Pb (molar ratio 1:14:9) under Ar atmosphere in sealed Ta capsules at 1220 K for 5 days, yielding a pure phase. LasPbal forms silver colored needles sensitive to moisture.
Discussion
The crystal structure of LasPbjI is derived from the Nowotny phases [ 1, 2] . It is isostructural to LasM^X (M = In, Sn, Bi; X=CI, Br, I) [3, 4] and other phases with the MnsSi3-type structure stabilized by interstitial main group atoms B -O, CI -1 and transition metals Mn, Fe, Cu, Zn, Ag, Cd [5, 6] . The structure consists of chains of face-shared La octahedra (La(l)) parallel to [001] . The octahedra are centered by the I atoms (figure, bottom left). These octahedra chains (La«/2l)« are surrounded and held together in the a-b plane by the Pb and the second type of La atoms (La (2) 
bottom right). The distance d(La(2)-La(2)) = 3.474(1) A is the same as the I-I distance (identical to c/2).
The anisotropy t/ii/i/33 for La(l) atoms is remarkable and also found for the equivalent atoms in other LasM^Xcompounds [3, 4] , LasPbsI shows metallic conductivity. 
